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Discovery Letel

Discovery irl
Rules of

2.

tlis

case

is intelded to be conducted uDder level 2 ofrule 190 ofthe Texas

Civil Procedure.

Pafiies and Order to Be Modified

This suit to modiry a prior order is brought by Anne ceorgulas, Petitioner. The last three
numbers of Anne Georgulas' drive/s license number are 439. The last three numbers of Anne
Georgulas' Social Security number are 570. Petitioner is the mother of the children and has
standilg to bring this suit. The requested modification will be in the best interest of the children.
Respondent is Jeffrey Darnon Younger.

The older to be modified is entitled the "Order in Suit Affecting The Parent-Child
Relationship," lT eard oII final trial before this Cout oII October 18, 2016 and signed on November
9, 2016 (the "Order'),

3.

Jurisrlictiotl
This Coult has continuing, exclusive jurisdiction ofthis suit.

4.

Chiklrcn
The following children are the subject ofdlis suit:

Name:
Sexi
Bifih date:

Ja,D.Y. ('Jamcs Damon Younger")
Male
05.0'1.2012

Cou[ty of residence: Dallas
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Name:
Sexi
Binh date:

Ju.D.Y. ("Jude Daniel Younger")
Male

05.0'7.2012
County of residencel Dallas

5.

Seryice

Service may be had by serving counsel ofrecord, Logan Odeneal, Odeneal
Two Energy Square, 4849 Greenville Avenue, Suite I I t t, Dallas, Texas 75206.

6.

& Odeneal

Childrch's Property

There has been no change ofconsequence in the status ofthe children's property since the
prior order was rendeied.
P to t ectire Oraler Stateh efi t

No protective o.der ulder title 4 ofthe Texas Farnily Code, under Chapter 7A ofthe Texas
Codc of Criminal Procedure, or an order for emergency protection uder Article l'7.292 of lhe
Texas Code of Criminal Procedure is in effect, and no application for a protective order is perding
with regard to the parties to this suit o! the cl'ildren ofthe parties to this suit,

8.

Modifcation ol Possession

and

lccess

The order to be modified is not based on a lnediated or collaborative law settleme[t
agreement, The circumstances ofthe children, a conservator, or other pafty affected by the order
to be modified have materially and substantially changed since the date ofrendition ofthe older
to be modified.
Luna
Specifically, James is a gender expamivel or transgender child and, by choice, now goes
In the Order, the
by the name Luna and is only klown by her classmates as a
Petitioner/Mother was giventhe exclusive dght, after Dotifyingthe Fathe!, to corlselltto psychiatric
and psychological treatment ofthe children. The Mother sought proper psychological treatment
lbr the child and kept the Father fully informed.

girl.

ln response to Luoa's choices, the Father has engaged in increasingly aggressive behavior,
including physical force, toward the Mother. His actions are clearly intended to threaten and
intirridate the Mothe!. Fu her, the Father has engaged in emotionally abusive behavior toward the
clild (as example only, haircutting and othe! non-affiming actions), Although unclear if this
behavior rises to the level of family violence at this time, the Father's aggession is becoming more
I Genderexpansive is a term,

which is anadjeclive used to describc people thal idenlify or expr€ss lhemselvq id ways
tllat broaden the culturally defincd behavior or expression associsted wilh ore's nalal gender.

ITIo
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common aild more intetse,
Due to the material and substantial changes of circumstances, Petitioner requests that the
terms and conditions for access to or possession ofthe children be modified to provide as follows:

l.

Child's Choices Expressed to the Court. Ordering an interyiew ofthe children,
Cout

Luna (James) and Jude, with Family Court Seryices and a report to be provided to the
and parties.

2.

Amicus Attomey. OdedDg the appoittment of an Amicus Atto ey to provide
legal services necessary to assist the court in protecting the child's best interest,

3,

Cuttinq Hair. Enjoining Father Aom cutting the hair ofthe children.

4.

Possession- Psvcholoeical Treatment of Luna and Actions Outside the Home.
Eltering Ordem requiring Father to affirm Luna and honor her choices, both inside and

outside the home.

(l)

Limiting Father's consecutive ovemight possession of both children and/or
supervising Father's possession ifhe fails to a{firm Luna.

(2) Enjoining Non-Affirming Behavior. Enjoining Father from engaging in nonaffinning behavior and/or taking Luna outside the home as James, or allowing
others to do so.

(3) School Nights. Modiflng Father's possession on school nights when there are
school-related activities that that may occur durilg Father's possessiotl,

5.

Educatiolal Classes/Counselins. Ordering Father to attend counseling and/or
educational classes associated with being the parent ofa trallsgender child or a potentially
transgender child. Specifically, a class that educates Father how his actions and uonaffirming behavior could be harmful to the child's errrotional and well-beirg.

6.

Electrolic Commulication. Keeping the electrooic communicatiofl language ftom
the SAPCR Order but also enjoining Father from condernning Mother or the children or
lungingup ifthey (Motl,er, Luna orJude) use the name Luna, use female pronouns or refer
to Luna as a giri, sister, etc.

7.
amount

Monthlv Pavment of Uneimbursed Medical. Ordering the Father to pay a
o

set

f unreimbursed medical expenses for counseling for the child on a monttrly basis,

to be witiheld from his paycheck.
The requested modification is in the best interest ofthe children.

Chiuia
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9.

Request

lbr Tentporary Orders

Petitioner requests the Court, after notice and hearing, to make tcmporary orderc for the
safety aid wellare of the children, including but not iimited to the following:

L

Child's Choices Exoressed to the Coult. Ordering an jnterview of the ohildren,
Luna (James) and Jude, with Family Court Services and aLepoft to beprovided to the Court
and parties.

2.

Amicus Attomev. Ordering the appointrnent of an Amicus Attorney to provide
Legal services necessary io assist the court in protecting the child's best interest.

3.
-+.

Cuttinq Hair. Enjoining Father fiom cutting the hair of the childrerl

Possession- Psvcholosical Treatment of Luna and Actions Outside the Home,
Entering Orders requiring Father to a{frrm Luna and honor her choices, both inside and
outside the home.

(1) Liniting Father's consecutive ovemight possession of both children and/or
supervising Father's possession ifhe fails to affirm Luna.
(2) Enjoining Non-Affirming Behavior. Erjoining Father liom engaging in nonaffumjng behavior and/or taking Lulu outside the home as James, or aliowing
others to do so.

(3) School Nights. Modifyirg Father's possession on school nights when there are
school-related activities that that may occur during Father's possession.

5.

Educational Classes/Counselinq. Ordering Father to attend counseling and/or
educational classes associated with being the paleot ofa transgender child or a potentially
traNgender child. Specifically, a class thal educates Fathd how his octiolrs and ron'
affirming behavior could be harmful to the child's emotional and well-being.

6.

Electronic Coixnunication. Keeping the electrolio communication language liom
the SAPCR Order but also enjoining Father from condemning Mother or the childrcn or
hangingup ifthey (Mother, Luia or Jude) use the name Luna, lrse female pronouns or refer
to Luna as a girl, sister, etc.

7,

ordering Respondent to produce the following:

a. Respondelt's 2016 and 2017 fedelal income tax retums with all attachmentsj
b. All year end pay ifllbrmation for 2017;

c.
trlo

all payroll stubs, vouche$, commission checks, and records ofcommissions and all
written records or evidence of income received by Respondent ftom any source,
inclLrdiog but not limited to 1099s, K-1s, W-2s, extensioD requests, for the period

Ja.D.Y. dt.l h.D.Y., childte
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d.
8.
10.

beginning Jaouary l, 2017 thrcugh the date ofproduction; and
A FiDancial Infomation Sheet, in the fonn attached heleto,

Oldering Respond€nt to pay rcasolable interim aitomey's fees and expenses.

Request

for

Permanent lnjl.nction

Petitioner requests the Court, after trial on the merits, to grant an additional injunction as
follows:

L Cuttins Hair. Enjoining the Respondent ftom cuttillg the hair of the children.

)

Enjoining Jeffliorn signing Luna up as James for any activities or taking her as James
or calling her James or using male pronouns related to Luna at arly activities outside
the home, inciudilg but l1ot limited to school and extracurricular or school activities.
Enjoining Jeif from allowing the children to remain in the presence of anyone who is
oot calling Lulla by her chosen name, "Luna," not using female pronouN to refer to
hgr and otherwise not affitming Luna.

I

L

Dallas Cotulty Family Disttict Coutts General Orders

-

The Cou should older that the Dollas County Family District Coufis Geoeral Orders
Dallas County Standing Order Regarding Children, Pets, ProPerty and Conduct of the Parties,
attached heleto, remain in full forca and effect throughout the pendency of this action unless
otherwise expressly Ordered.

12.

Requestfor Attorney's Fees, E:cpenses, Costs, tlhcl Intercst

It was necessary for Petitioner to secure the serviaes of Lim M. Meaders, a licensed
attorney, to preserve and protect the children's rights. Resporde[t should be ordered to pay
reasorable attomey's fees, expenses, and costs through trial and appeal, and ajudgment should be
rcndercd io favor of this attomey and agaifft Responde[t and be ordered paid dircctly to
Petitioner's attofliey, who may enforce the judgment in the attomey's own name, Petitioner
requests postjudgment interest as allowed by law.
13.

Petitioner prays that citation and notice issue as required by law and that the Coud enter
its orders in accordance with the allegations contained in tilis petition
Petitioner prays that, on final hearing, the Court enter a pemanelt injunction enjoining
Respondent, in confomity with tho allegations ofthis petition, from the acts set fodh above.
Petitioner prals for attorney's fees, expenses, costs, and intcrest as rcquested above.
ITIO J1.D.Y. o tlJt.D.Y- Chillrct
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Petitioner prays for general reliei

Respectfu

lly submitted,

Palmer & Manuel, PLLC
Campbell Centre I, Suite I I I1
8350 North Central Expressway
Dallas, Toxas 75206
Telt (214) 242-6439
Fax: (214) 891-1071

](itr Ml

Meaders
State Bar No. 05352500
krleadersCr4oamlaw.conr

Attomey for Petitioner Anne Georgulas

Certiflcate of Service

I cefiify that

a true copy of the above was served on each attomey
accordance with the Texas Rules ofCivil Procedure on J!1y
,2018.

J

of record or party in

I(im M. Meaders
Attomey for Petitioner

ITIO Ja.D,1,

iul

Ju,D.v- Chil.lr.t
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DALLAS COUNfi FAMILY DISTRICT COURT
GENERAL ORDERS
(Revi6ed January 5, 2017)

DALLAS COUNTY STANDING ORDER REGARDING CHILDREN. PETS,
PROPERTY AND CONDUCT OF THE PARTIES
No party lo lhis lawsuil has requested this order, Rather lhis order is a standing order of the
Dallas County Diskicl Couds lhat appli€s in every divorce suit and every suit affecting the parentchild relalionship flled in Dallas County. The District Courls of Dallas County giviog preference to
fanrily law matlers have adopted this ord€r because the parties, lheir chlldren and the lamiy pets
shor.rld be prolecled and their properly preserved while tlre av{su t is pending beFore the coud,
Therefore, it is ORDERED:

1 No DISRUPTIoN OF CHILDREN, All partles ar€ ORDERED lo refrain from doing
the following acts concerning any children who aro subiecis of this cas6:
1.1 Removing ihe children from the Slate of Texas for the purpose ot changing
.esidence, acting dlrect,y or in concert wilh others, wilhout lhe writlen agreement ol both
f)adies or an order of thls Court.
1.'2 Dlsrupting or withdrawing the children from the school or day-6are facil,ly where
the children are presently enrolled, without the writlen agreement ot both parents or an
orde. of this Coud.
Hiding or secret ng ihe children from the other parent or changlng the children's
current place of abode, without the writlen agreemenl of bolh parents or an order of this

1.3

Co(r.1.

4
5

Disturbing the peace of the children.
Ny'aking disDaraglng remarks regardino the olher parry in the pr-"sence or wilhin the
l'rearing of lhe children.
1

1

PROTECTION Of FAMILY PETS OR COMPANIoN ANIMALS. All parlies are
ORDERED to Elrain frorn halming, threatening interfering wilh the care, custody, or control ofa
pet or companlon animal, possessed by a person protected by this order or by a rrember of the

2,

family or household of a person protected by this order.

3. CONDUCT OF IHE PARTIES DURING THE cAsE. All partios are oRDERED io reilain
kom doing the folowing acts:
3.1 Using vulgar, profane, obscene, or indecent language, or a coarse or offensive

rnanner to communicate with the othel parly, whether in person or in any other mannel,
including by telephone or anothel elecltolllc voice transmission vldeo chat, social media, er
l] writing, or electronic messaging, with inteni to annoy or alaam the other party,
T'hreatening the other party in person or in any other manner, includingr by
t€lephone or another eleclronic voice transmission, video chat, social media' er tn
wr ting, or electronic messaging, to take unla$lui action against any person, intendlng
lly this action to annoy or alarm tlle olher party.
Placing one or more lelephone calls or texl messages, at an unreasonable hour' in an

3.2
3.3

Dull.ts Co\urty Fdrnily Couns
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I

offensrve o r repet ilo us man ner wrthouta egltimate pueose of communication, or
anonymously wilh lhe intenl to ala.m or annoy the olher party.
ntentionaly, knowing or recklessiy causing bodily inj(ry to the othol party or lo a
child of either party.
3.5 Threatoning the other pariy or a child of either party with inrminent bodily injury.

3.4

4,

PRESERVATION OF PROPERTY AND USE OF FUNOS DURING DIVORCE CASE.

f this is a dlvorce case, both pa.ties to the marriage ars ORDERED lo refrain from intentionally

and knowingly doing the following acts:

4.1 Deslroylng, rernoving, concealing, enoumbering, transferdng, or otherwise harming or
reducing the value of the propeny of one or both of the parties.
4.2 Falsih/lng a writing oi record includ ng an electronic reoord, relating to the property of
either party.
43
Misrepresenling or refusing lo dlsclose to the other party or to the Courl, on proper

requesl, the existence, amount, or location oi any tangible or intellectual property ol one or
Iroth of the parlies, including electronically stored or recorded inlormaiion.
Damaging or destroying the tangible or intellectual property of one or both of lhe parties,
including any documenl that represenls or embodies anythirtg of value, and causing pecuniary
loss to lhe olher par1y, includiog electronically stored or recorded information.
Tam perif g with the tangible oI intelieclual properly of one or both of the pariies, including
any document, eleclronically stored or recorded informalion, lhat represents or embodies
an!,thing of value, and causing pecuniary loss to the other party.
Selling, transfe.ring, assigning, tnortgaging, encumbeling, or in any other manner
alienating any of the property of either party, whether personal property or reai property or
intellectual property, and whether separate or community, except as specifically authorized by
this order.
4
lncurring any indebtedness, other than legai expenses in connection wi(h this suit, except
as specric,llry authorized by this order
Makinq withdrawals from any checking or savings account in any linancial lnstltution
for any purpose, except as specifically authorized by this order.
Spending any sum of cash in eilher party's possession or subject to eiiher party's
control ior any purpose, except as specifically authorized by this order'
4.10 Wilhdrawing or borrowing in any manner for any purpose from any retirement, profiG
sharing, pension, deaih, or olher employee benefil plan or employee savings plan or from any
individ;al retirement account or Keogh account, except as specillcally authorized by this order.
4.11 Signing or endorsing the other party's name oo any negoliable instrument, check, or
draft. such as tax relunds, insurance payments, and dividends, or attempting to negotrate any
negoliable instrument payab e to lhe other pafty without tho personal signature oi the other
pa(ry.
0estroying, disposing o1, or altering, ar'ly financial records of the parties, including canceled
purchases or
checks, rleposit ilips, and other records from a financial instilUtion, a record of ctedit
cash advances, a tax return, and a financial statement
4.13 Oestroying, disposing of, or altering any email, texl message, video message, or chal
,essagc or s;c;l n'ledia m;ssage ol other electronic data or e,ectronically stored intormation
reievant to lhe subject mailer of ihe Suit for dissolution of malriage, Iegardless of whethel the
informaiion is slored on a hard drive in a .emovable storage devico, in cloud storage. or in another
electronic storage medium.

4.4

4.5

4.6

7
4.8
4.9

4.1i
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4.14

Modafying, changing, or altering the nalive format or metadata of any electronic dala or
electronically stored information relevant to the subject matter of the suil lor dissolution of
nrarriage, regardless of whether the information ls stored on a hard dr ve in a removable Etorage
devlce, in cloud storage, or in another eiecironic stotage medlum.
4.15 Deleting any data or content from any social network profile used or ffeated by either party
or a child of the parties.
4
Using any password or personal identi,lc€lion number lo gain access to the other party's
elnailaccount bank account, sociall,I]edia account, or any other elecironic account.
4.17 Taking any action to lerminale or limil credit or charge cards in the name of the othe.
party.
4.1B Entering, operating, or exercising control over lhe motor vehicle in the possession
of the other party.
4.19 Discontinulng or reducing the wilhho ding lor federal income taxes on wages or salary.
4.20 Terminating or in any manner aftecting the service of water, eleclricjly, gas, ielephone,
cable television, or other contractual services, such as security, pest control, landscaping, or
yard maintenance at the other party's residence or in any manner attempting lo withdraw any
(i€posits for service ir'r conneclion wilh such services,
4 21 Excludlng lhe oiher party hom lhe use and enjoymenl of the other parly's specifically
identified residence.
4.22 Opening or redi.ecting mail, email or any other electronic communication addressed lo the
olher party,

l6

5.

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS RECORDS lN DIVORCE CASE. ''Records" means any
tangible document or recording and includes e-mail or other digital or electronic data, whether
slored on a compuler lrard drive, diskette or oiher electronic siorage device. It this is a divorce
case, botlr padies lo the ma.flago are ORDERED lo tefrain from doing the following acts;
Concealing or destroying any larnily records, properly records, flnancial records, business records
o. any records of lncome, debts, or other obligations; falsi{ying any writlng or record reiating to lhe
property of eilher party.

!NSU@.9B9E-9ASE.

lf thls is a divorce case, bolh parlies to (he malriage are

ORDERED to refrain from doing lhe following actst Withdrawing or borrowing tn any manner all or
any part of the ca6h surrender value of life insurance policies on the liFe of either party, excepl as
specificaily authorazed by this order. Changing or jn any manner altering the beneficiary
designalion on any Iife insurance on the lite of either party or lhe parties' children Canceling,
altering, or in any manner affectlng any casualty, automobile, or health lnsurance policies lnsuring
the parlies' property or persons includlng the partles'rninor chlldren.
SPECIFIC AUTHoRIZATIONS lN DlvoRcE CASE. lf this is a divorce case, both parties to the
marriage ar€ speciflcally authorized to do the followingl To engage in acls reasonable and
necessary io the conduct of that party's usual business and occupationi To make expendiiures
and incur indebtedness for reasonable attomey s fees and expenses in conneclion with this suit;
To make expenditures and incur indebtedness tor reasonablo and necessary living expenses lor
food, clothing, shelier, traDsportation and medical ca.e; To make withdrawals from accounts in
financial insliiutions only for {he putposes authorized by this order.
SERVICE AND APPLICATION OF THIS ORDER. fhe Petitioner shall atlach a copy of this order
ro ttre oriqinii petition and lo each copy of the petition At the time the petition is filed, if lhe
Page - l
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Petitioner has failed lo attach a copy of this order to the petilion and any copy of the petition, lhe
Clerk shall ensure that a copy af this o.der is attached to lhe petiton and every copy ot the
petilion paesented. fhis order is effective upon the filing ofthe original petition and shall remain in
full force afd efieci as a ten'rporary' restraining order for fourteen days afler the date of the filing of
the origiral petition. It no party contests this order by presenting evidence at a hearing on or
betore foudeen days after lhe date of the filing of the original petilion, this order shall continue in
full force and effect as a temporary injunclion until furlher order of the court. This entire order will
terminate and will no longer be effeclive once the court signs a linal order.

ol this order is difterent ,rom any paIt of
protoctive
a
order that has already been entered or is laler entered, tho protectlve order
provisions prevail. Any part o, this order not changed by some later order rernains in fr.rll force
and eflect untilthe courl signs a llfaldecree.
EFFECT OF OTHER COURT ORDERS, lf any part

PARTIES ENCOURAGED TO MEDIATE. The parties are encouraged (o settle their disputes
anticably without court ntervention The partles are encouragod to use alternative dispute
resolulron melhods, such as mediation or informal settlement conferences (if appropriate), to
resolve lhe conFlicts that may arise in this laws!it.
BOND WAIVED. lt is OROERED that the requiiement of a bond is waived.

THIS DALLAS COUNTY STANDING ORDER REGARDING CHILDREN, PROPERTY AND
CONDUCT OF PARTIES SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE ON JANUARY 1, 2017.
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An evaluation/assessment is to be performed by Dr. Alexandria Doyle regarding the
following issues:
Circumstances regarding gender jdentity of James/Luna.
. Any other circumstances thai relate to the gender identity of James/Luna in Dr.
.
Doyle's professional opinion.
Recommendations from Dr. Doyle regardjng lhe parenting of the children given
the findings made by Dr. Doyle.

.

.

Parents are to contact Dr. Doyle by August 8, ZOt
(214) 361-5900.

I

to scheOule irst appointment.

Parents are to participate in the evaluation/assessment of James/Luna and take
James/Luna to Dr. Doyle's office as requested by Dr. Doyle. Each parent is to pay
50% of the cosi of the evaluation/assessment as billed by Dr. Doyle.
Pending the completion ofthe evaluation/assessment, the Court makes the following
interim orders:

-

The parties are mutually enjoined from:
Enrolling James/Luna in any activities which the child was not enrolled during the
last school year.
Taking any action that results in embarrassment or humiliation of the children.
Addressing the children in any manner that embarrasses or humiliates the
children.
Discussing gender identification with the children in an effort to persuade
James/Luna to accept a gender designatlon.
Taking any action to notify any third party that the gender of James/Luna is

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

different than the child's appearance before that third party.
Dressing James/Luna inconsistently with the manner of dress for school/activities
for the last school year. James/Luna is to continue being dressed for school and
each particular activity as the child was dressed for school and that particular
activity in the last school year.
Discussing the litigation or disparaging the other party in the presence or hearing
of the children.

The Court will consider orders permitting enrollment of James/Luna in new activities
after completion of the assessmenuevaluation.

The hair of James/Luna is to be worn in a manner that is normal for both a six year old
boy and girl. Parties must obtain permission of the Amicus Attorney and follow the
instructions of the Amicus Attorney regarding haircuts for the child.

'

lf a school activity for the children is scheduled on a Thursday night, Fatheis
possession on that Thursday night is abated. ln lieu ofthe Thursday night possession,
Father is to have possession of the children from 6 PM to 8 PM on the Wednesday that
is the day before the Thursday on which the school activity is scheduled. Mother must
give Father 14 days' notice of every instance where a school activity will occur on a
Thursday night. This order does not affect the right of Father to attend the school
activity on the Thursday night.
James/Luna is to continue in individual therapy with Rebekka OuBr. Each party is to
pay 50% of all costs. Parents are to participate in individual therapy of JameyLuna and
take James/Luna to Ms. Ouer's offlce as requested by Ms. Ouer.

Motheis request for interim attorney's fees is denied.
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OISTRICTCLE

Jeffery White

NOTICE: THIS DOCUNIENT
CONTAINS SENSITIVE DATA
NO. DF-15.09887.S

IN THE INTEREST OII

$

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

$

.JA.D.Y. AND JU,D.Y.

s

255T8

JUDICIAL DISTITICT

$

CHII,DREN

$

DALI,AS COUNTY, TEXAS

MOTION FOR EX PARTE TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER
This Motion for Ex Parte Temporaly Restraining Order is brolrght by Anne Georgulas
(hereinafter "Petitioner" or "Mother"), who is the mother of the children Ja,D,Y. and Ju.D,Y.
(hereinafter "the Childrcn") and is a party affected by the Order sought to be modified as more
specifically set forth in lhe Od4 itL Suit Affectitg the Parctlt-CltiLd Relarionrhlp eltered with
this Cotrft on November 9, 2016 (hereinafter "the Final Ordel') and subsequent Orders of the
Court, including but not limited to the Associate Judge's Report dated August 3,2018 (the
"AugLrst 3, 2018 AJ Repoit"). The last th{ee numbers of Petitioner's driver's license number are
439. The last three numbeN ofPetitionel's Social Seculjty number are 570.
Respondent is the children's father, Jeffrey Damon Youtlger (hereinafter either
"Respondent" or "Father"). The requested modification will be in the best interest of the Child,

L

Request

for Tentporury Restaining Ordet/Extraotdinary Relief

As the basis for the extraordinary relief requested below, Petitioner would show that
before the filing of this motion Respondent has engaged iII the conduct stated in the affidavit of
Aone Georgulas attached as Exhibit "A." Thc Affidavit and all exhibits attached theleto are
incorporated herein fully. Based on that affidavit, Petitioner requests the Court to grant the
fbllowing reliefi
Petitioner rcquests the Couf to dispense with the issuance of a bond, and Petitionet
rcquests that Respondent be tempoftrily restrained immediateiy, without hearing, and afler
notice and hearing be temporarily enjoined, pending the funher order ofthis Court, from:

L.

Coming within 500 feet of the child's school, Pi[kerton Elementary until funher

orderofthisCou.
2.

From lalking to or having any contact with aoy third party rclated to the school
(palents, students, teachers, administrato$, etc,) until further Oder of this Court.

3.

Taking any action to notify any third party related to the school (par€nts, students,
teachers, administrato$, etc.) that the gender of Luna is diffelent than a girl,
named Luna.

lTIo Yot

ser Childtct

}'IoTION I.oR EX PANTE TDIIPORARY IIISTNAININC

O

DER

P^cEl

1

2.

Prayer

Petitioner prays that the Court grant the Tempolary Restraining Order and that the Court,
after notice and hea ng, enjoin Respondent as contaired herein,

Petitioner prays that the Couft make all other and further orders that are pleaded for or
that arc deemed necessary for the safety and welfare of the children.
Petitioner prays for general relief.
Respectfully submitted,

& Manuel, PLLC
Campbell Centre I, Suite 1l I I
8350 North Central Expressway
Dallas, Texas 75206
Tel:, (214) 242-6439
Fax: (214\ 891-1O11
Palmer

State Bar No. 05352500

kmeadcrs@DanJaw.com
Attomey fo! Petitio[er Anne Georgulas

Certlficate of Seryice

I certify that a l-r.ue copy of the above was seNed on each attomey of record or parly in
accordance with the Texas Rules ofCivil Procedure on August -lf-,2018.

Kim
Attomev for Petitioner

I

O Yonnset Chil.lrett

IIofloN ron Ex PaR'rIl l

E\rroRAItY IlEsrRAlNrNc onDER
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NOTICE: THIS DOCUMENT
CONTAINS SENSTIIVE DATA
NO. Dr',-15-09887-S

$

IN TEE INTEREST OF

]N THE D]STRICT COURT

s

$

JA.D.Y. AND JU.D,Y.

255TH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT

$

$

CIIILDRDN

DALLAS COT,NTY, TEXAS

Aflidavit of Arne Georeulas
Arme Georgulas appeared before me in persol today and stated under oath as follows:

"My name is Arme Georgulas. I am above the age of eighteeo years, and I am fully
competent to make this affldavit, I have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein and they
are all true and correct.

"I

am the Petitioner in this case.

"l

am requesting that the Court enter an Emergency Ex Pate Temporary Restrainiog
order against Respoodert, Jefftey Damon Younger ("Jeff'), based on the foilowing facts:

1.

After several hearings in this matter, Judge Beauchamp issued temporary orders
on 8.3.18.

2.

Specifically, the Judge ordered:
The hair of JameVluna is to be wom in a maucr that is normal for both a six
year old boy and girl. Parties must obtain permission ofthe Amicus Attomey and
follow the instructions of the Amicus Attomey regarding haircuts of the child.
See Exhibit 1,

3.

The first possessior that Jeffhad after entry ofthat order, the weekerd ofAugust
17-19,2018, Jeff cut Luna's hair. Luna's hair was aheady a fairly short boy cut,
but was cut even shofler.

4.

Jeff did not get permission ftom the Amicus Attomey to cut Luna's
Exhibit 2.

5.

Jeffknowingly directly violated a Court Order by cutting Luna's hair without the
pennission ofthe Amicus Attomey. The pictures attached show Luna's hair was
just over her eals before the August l?rl'weekend (Exhibits 3,4, and 5) and cut
and pafiially shaved approximately % inch above ller ear ater the weekend (see
Exhibits 6 and 7).

hair.

See

ITIO founget Childryn
AFFrDAvrr or ANNE GtroncuLAs

Pactr

I

3

6.

Fudhennore the Judge orderedl
The parties are mutualiy eqioined fromi

7.

a.

Takiog any action that results in embarmssment or humiliation of the

b,
o.

children.
Addressing the children in any manaer that embarasses or humiliates the
children.
Taking a[y action to notify any tlird pafty that the ge[der of James/Luna
is differeut than the child's appearanco before that third parry.

In addition to cutting Luna's hair, Jeffhas directly violated the order as stated in
6,a, and 6,b. above,

8.

During a Face Time call on 8.20.18, Jeff was bullying Luna and making her feel
worse about her hair, I asked him to stop bullying Luna and Jeff replied, "no."
See Exhibit 8.

9.

Jeff knowingly is continuing to violate the Court Order by ernbarrassing and
humiliating and bullying Luna about her hair. He continues to shame her and
intimidate her.

10.
I

1,

Luna has been hurt by his actions and words and has expressed this.

Jeff continues to directly and indirectly engagc in behavior that is shaming and
embarrassing, or at least uncomfortable, to Luna. On the €vering of August 21,
2017, Jeff told Jude in ftont of Luna lor Face Time], "Soccer is a great game to
prepare you for Rugby. Rugby is a real man's sport." Then Jeffrepeatedly asked
Luoa, in several different ways, why she no longer wanted to play soccer. LuDa
was noticeably uncomfortable,

Concem About arl Upcomins Event

12,

On August 30, 2018, there is an event at the child's school, Pinl(erton Elementary,
It is "Curriculum Night" which is attended or[y by parents, not the students.
Although Jeff has Brely ever attended any events at the child's school, he has

voiccd his intention of attendilg tlus event. I am genuinely concemed that Jeff
will intentionally embaffass Luna and talk to other parents and try to inform them
that Luna is "his son," that he has "two twin boys, Jam€s and Jude," etc.

13,

Luna has only attended Pinkerton as a girl, named "Luna," who wears girl's
clothing and lines up in the girl's line, Therefore, if Jeff engaged in that type of
behavior it wonld violate 6.a. and 6.c. as set fofih above. It would be notifying
these third parties that Luna's gender is different than the only way she has ever
appearcd to them.

lTIo

Yo nger Cl'ildrct
ATFIDAvIToFAN]\f, GEORCULAS

4

t4,

In an effort to scek assurancas that Jeffwould not engage in this bahavior, a letter
was scnt to his lawycr ot! August 17. 2018 to seek confirmation lhat Jcff would
only refet to Luna a! this or any school event as "Luna" and only ctrll her a girl or
using girl pronouns. Sce Exhibil 9. Thc let@r has b.en ignored.

t5,

Alter Eeltlag lhat letter, Jeff violsted lhe order lnd cut Luna's hair, Jeif
shown that hc will ignore the orderc and do as he e/ants.

16.

Jeff has 0cvcr prcviously shown any intcrest in attanding those eveols and is
doi[g so or y to (nako sure they know lhls is his !9!,

17.

I

has

an1 very concemed that Jaff will continuo to violalc the ordeB and trv to "out"
Luna at the school evcrt on 8.30. I 8. This would cau6e immcdiatc and ir.eparable
halm to her and damaqe. It rni8il fo.ce her to even wallt lo chalge schools, This

would not only hun Luna, it would hlldjl!dg3!-!gll. They havc the same
clossmates, mutual fiicn& ond Jude would likcly havr to challge schools too. Jcff
should not be allowcd to continuc this tr.etmcnt, manipulation and control.
18.

ThereforE, I arn asking thig court to glant an ax pofte Tcmpolary Rcstraining
Order to prohibit Jeff from otEnding this evenl or aoy school €vcot ultil funher

coult ordrr.
t9.

I will bo willing !o provide ali infomation I gather from thh evenl lo Jefi

Fuflher Affiart sayeth nauB.ht.

SICNED underoarh bcfore mr on Augus! j29L,2018,

lic. Slote ofTexas

A'rlD^VlTOTA

f, GSOf,CULA'
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No. 15.9887
ln the lntdrest oJthe Younger Childrcn
Rullngs
Exhlblt A
An evaluat,on/assessment is to be performed by Dr. Alexandria Doyle regarding the
following issues:
Circumstanc6s regarding gender identity of JameE/Luna,
Any other circumslances thai rclate to the gendEr ldentiiy of James/Luna in Dr,
Doyle'9 professional opinion.
Recommendations from Dr. Doyle regerding lhe parenting of the chltdren given
th6Iindings made by Dr. Doyle.

.
.

.

Parents arE lo contact Dr. Doyle by August 8, 2018 to schedule flret appointment.
(214) 361-5900.

PBrefts are to participata ln th6 6valuation/6sses6ment o, James/Luna and take
James/Luna to Dr. Doyle'a otlice as requssted by Dr Doyle. Each parent le to pay
50% ofthe cost of the evaluaiion/assessment as billed by Dr. Doyle.
Pendlng the completion oi the evaluation/aEsessrnent, the Court makes the followlng
interirr orders:

The parties are mutually enjoined from:
Enrolling James/Luna ln any actlvities which the chlld was not enrolled during the
last sohoolyear.
Taking any actlon thai results in embarr€ssment or humiliation of lhe children.
Addresslng the ohildren in any mannsr that embarasses or humlllat€g the
ohildren.
Discusging gender identifioation with the children ln an effort to persuade
James/Luna to accept a gender designation,
Taking any actlon to notify any third party thal the gender of James/Luna is
different than the child'E appeerance belore that thlrd party,
Dresslng James/Luna inconslstently with the manner of dress for gchool/activities
for the last school year. James/Luna ia to contlnue being dre$sed for school and
each particular activity as the chlld was dressed for school and that partlcular
activity in the laet Bchool year,
Discu88lng the lltlgatlon or disparaging the oiher party in the presence or heaflng
ol the chrldren.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Th! Court will consider orders permitting enrollment of James/Luna in new aollvities
after completion of the assessmenuevaluatlon.

I

The hair of James/Luna ls to be worn in a manner that Is narmal for both a slx yEer old
boy and girl. Parties must obtaln permlssion of the Amicus Attorney and follow the
instructlons ofth€ Amicus Attomey regardlng haircuts ror the child,

'

lf a school activity for the children is scheduled on a Thursday night, Father'g
possession on that Thursd6y night is abated. ln lieu ofthe Thursday night poss€ssion,
Father is to have pos$egsion of th6 child.en tom 6 PM to I PM on the Wednesday that
is the day before the Thursday on which the schoolactivlty ie scheduled. Mother must
glve Father 14 day3' nolice of 6very inslance where a school activity will occur on a
Thursdey night. Thi6 order does not aff€ct the right of Father to attend the Echool
activity on the Thur$day night.
James/Luna is to continue in individual therapy wilh Rebekke Ouer. Each party is to
pay50%of elloosta. Parents Ere to padicipate In lndlvldual therapy of James/Luna and
lak6 James/Luna to Ms- Ouer's ofrice as requested by Ms. Ouer.
Mother's request for lnterlm attorney's feee i9 denled.
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Fromi Stacy Dunlop Imallto:stacv(ddunloplawfl rm.com]
Senti lvlonday, August 20, 2018 9114 AM
Tot Anne Georgulas

Ce Klm Meaders
Subrectr Rei DId Jefl ask permisslon [o cul Luna's Hah?
Not that I al! alv{ro of, Today is my firsl day baok ftom vacatio,t.
I've not yet gotlen lhough all ofmy emails orvoicomail Dessnges.
But I ca[ contir1rr that I h0ve not spoken to Mr. You[8er since our last hearing.
And 0t lhat ti,ne, wc did not disouss an)thing about hoircuts for eithel ofthe ol1ildrcn,
Also, would you please co your altomey on .lll eDails to me so thot we can keep her in the loop.
I will hy to rcmember to do so on rny end too,
Thank you.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE OF MY NEW ADDBESS,
Stacy A. Dunlop
The Dunlop Law Flrm
2201 lvlain St., Suile 770
Dallas, Texas 7520
(214) 550-1 143 office
(2'14) 242-3300 tax
1

slacl@'lqnlaplalllloLsom
THIS MESSAGE IS INTENDED TO BE PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL AND IS PROTECTED
BY THE ATIOFNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGE. The lnformatlon conlalned hereln ls lntended for the
excluslve use of the indlvidual or entity named in thls €mail. lf ths reader of thls message ls not
the intended reclplent, you are notified that any dissemination, dlstribution or copylng oi thls
communlcation is striclly prohibited, lf you have received lhis message in error, please promptly
reply to tho sender that you have recelved lt ln error and immedlately delete it, Thls communication
does not raflect an intentlon by lhe sender or the sender's client or prlnclpal to conduct a transaciion
or make any agreemont by electronlo means or to constitute an 6lectronlc slgnature, Thank you,
On Aug 19, 2018,

,t 4:57 PM, Aure ceolgulas <!!!!!rggorggl4&illDiil4q.!t> wlotei

Stacy,

Did Je{losk pclmissiou to cut Lun0r$ H[ir?

{0

"?

ll

t

.i
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Forwarded message

Fromr JeIf

--.---

<lef:yg!!Eg(ag4g!!.@@>

Datei Mon, Aug 20, 2018 at 7t27 PlVl
Subject: Rer Fortnlght on EaceTlme
Toi Anne Georgulas <a!!g,gq9!guEgQgqe!L!q!0>

No.

On M0n, Aug 20, 2018 at 7r16 PM Anne Georgulas

<!!!qgeglgqbg08!gi!!!!0> wroter

Fortnighl ls nol allowed at my house, so please don't showJude or tuna Fortnlght whlle on FaceTlme.
algo rcquest you stop bullylng Luna on Face'fime. When you ask her lf everyone at schoolllked her halrcut, yol,
probably notlced she dldn'tanswer, She herselfdoes not llke herha,rcut, Please stop maklng her feel worse about
herselfthan you already have.
I
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PALMER * MA NUEL

PETITIONER'S/
MOTHER'S

A Te\..as Lirv Firm

EXHIBIT

August 17,2018
Logan Odeneal
Odeneal & Odeneal
Two Energy Square
4849 Greenville Avenue, Suite I I I I
Dallas, Texas 75206

Re:

?

vio enruil lo ode eal@sbcahbal.,tet

Cause No. DF-15-09E8'lt ht the Intercst of Jantes Danton Younger and Jude Daniel
Younger, Chiltlren; in the 255'r'Judicial District Court of Dallas County, Texas

DearMr. Odeneall
OD August 30, 2018, there is a school event at Pinkenon Elementary Schooi, the school attended
by Jude and Luna. Luna has only ever attended Pinkefton as "Luna," a girl, wbo wears girl's clothing to
school, who lines up in the gjrl's li,re and is known by her classmates, teachels and their parents as a gill
named Luna.

It

would obviously be very embarrassing for Luna if Jeff (alked to other parcnts and/or the
teachers and told them "his son" is oamed James, not Luna, or that he has twin boys in first grade, etc. Or
even if he r€fe$ed to Luna as "he." Further, this would be conJusing to the parents, teachers and other
students. It would be notiflng these third parties that Luna's gender is different than the only way she
has ever appeared to them.

such actions would be in violation ofJudge Beauchamp's orders. Specilically, the parties were
muludlly enjoined from:

.
.
.

Taking any action that results in embarrassment or humiliation ofthe childrcn.
AddressiDg the children in any manner that embarasses or humiliares the children.
Taking ony action to noiify any third party lhat the gender of James/Luna is different than the
child's appearance befo(e that thild pany.

Can you please confirm your client will only rcfer to Luoa as "Luna," calling her only a girl,
using female pronouns, etc. at this event or any other school events. Thank you for your cooperation in
this matter.
yours,

kntenders@rDamlaw.com

KMM:lcf

CCr

CIient (via email)
Stacy Dunlop (via email)
Dr. Alex Doyle (via email)

*

Fr

(:rr)
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